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Player 
Shawn Dillon 
Ryan 11:eanor 
Kurt Peterson 
Ralph Spevere 
Phil Black 
1989 DIA DISTRICT .22 GOLF CIWIPIOHSHIPS 
ffay 5-6, 1989 - nt. Vernon. Ohio 
Apple Valley Golf Course - 6,946 yards, par 72 
Team Standings 
1. nalone College 
2. Walsh College 
3. Tiffin University 
4. Cedarville College 
5. Shawnee State University 
6. fft. Vernon Nazarene College 
7. Defiance College 
8. Wilmington College 
314 - 318 
314 - 327 
322 - 320 
338 - 329 
339 - 346 
334 - 358 
353 - 353 
361 - DQ 
9. Bluffton College 392 (did not make 
1989 ALL-DIA DISTRICT 22 GOLF TEJ\11. 
"Coach of the Year" - Ken Hyland, ffalone College 
Yr School Hometown 1st 
Fr ffalone Alliance, Oh. 76 
Sr l'lalone Uhrichsvi Ile, Oh. 78 
Sr Walsh canton, Oh. 83 
Jr Walsh Canton, Oh. 77 
Sr Defiance Paulding, Oh, 76 
NOTE: The all-district team consists of top five individuals. 
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2nd Total 
ao 156 
80 158 
75 158 
81 158 
82 158 
